
SUMHARY J;.,ND CONCLUSIONS 

Health is one of the moe t important aspect of hmnan 

life. There is a very famous and old sa:1 ing, "vlhen wealth 

is lost· no·thing is lost; but \,ihen heul th is lost everything 

is lost 11
• For good health, sc:mitary con( i tions ought to be 

good. 11 Sani tat ion is a vJay of life", ace )rding to National 

Sanitation Foundation (1978). It has been the measure of 

civilization. 

Though we have come a lJng since independence,.the 

state of rural sanitation is still a mati~er of grave conc'ern 

for the whole v1orld. Hore so, particula:cly for the developing 

countries vJhich is borne out of by decla~ation of the decade 

1981-90 as the International Decade of Wdter Supply and 

Sanitation by the United Nations. 

The face of the Indian village to-Say may look much 

brighter than it did for dece:.des ago. Eut still there is 

immense scope for improving the environm~ntal sanitation is 

essential for the happiness and welfare of our village people. 

Conditions may vary from village to vi1lage and from State to 

State. To understand the limaensity of the problem of rural 

sanitation it is necessary to study the existing patterns as 
• I 

well as the needs of the householders, as perceived by them, 

for the adoption and maintenance of san:i·tary methods in 

future. 
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It .\vas in light of this situation that. the present 

study \·las proposed to be conducted, vJith the follO'.-ling · 

_1specific objectives : 

l. To assess the existing sanitary conditions of rural 

households. 

2. To compare the existing conditions \·Jith the sanitary 

standards and trace out the gap. 

3. To identify socio-economic and psychological factors 

associated _v1ith sanitary conditions. 

The study was condu_cted in Harikot village of Hisar 

districto Hundred households were sel~~ct.ed randomly to 

study the existing sanitary c::mditions. 

The data were collec·ted with the hE:lp of pre-tested· 

interview schedule. The interview schedule was constructed 

after selecting· the· independent and the dependent variables. 

The statistical methods adopted to draw inferences were 

Chi-square ( '")<:3) test, coeff:Lcient of C<Jni.:ingency and 

percentages. 'The important findings emerged out of the 

present investigation are as follm-vs : 

The sodio-economic profile of respondents suggests 

that majori-ty of them ( 75%) were from mid<::lle caste and mainly 

with low education (75~~). 'I'he family pattern vras mainly 

nuclear and in majority o£ families (52'/o), there v1ere 6-10 

members. Regarding age group of the resp::mdents it was 

found that about 45 per cent and about 51 per cent belong.to 

41-GO years and 21-40 years, respectively. 
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About 74 per cent of the respondent.'? were ·in lo'l.v 

income r?-nge of Rs.51-Rs.300 per cap~ta per month. The' 

main occupation w:ts farming (68"'/o) follo'l.ve':l by service (22"/o). 

Regarding land holding 54 per cent were bolow 4 hectares 

and 15 per cent having no land. 

The study revealed that the situati,)n about sanitation 

v.ms not satic~factory. It is evident from the fact that 

40 per cent respondents were living in houses much below 

the standard and a71 per cent had mixed h-:::>uses (both katcha 

and pucca). Plinth vias. constructed by the majority of the 

respondents (55%) by using burnt bricks laid wi:th mud mortar. 

Majority of the respondents (55%) had two living rooms 

but 36 per cent had ~qt made any provision for Hindmvs and 

ventilators in living rooms. It was observed that the 

majority (93"/o) h._ad separate kitchen but only 39 per cent 

had made an outlet for removal of smok.e in kitchen. Cooking 

activities were carried out by 78 per cent in separate 

kitchen as well as in open. Hajori·ty of the respondents (73'/o) 

used traditional chulha for cooking and en overwhelming 

majority (89'/o) used fire wood and dung cukes for cooking 

purpose. Majority of the respondents had no provision of 

separate bath room inside the house (75%) and separate 

cattle shed (92%) • 
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Regarding the construction features ot living room, 
I 

separate kitchen, bat}). room and cattle shed, it was of semi-

pucca type in· majority of the respondents a c, shown in 

Table 5. 0 2. 

It was observed that 78 per cent households did not 

have any system of dra±idi}g out the v-1aste water (Fig.l), 

50 per cent were throwing house refuse in c:Jmmuni ty \vaste 

area (Plate III.b) and no household had latrine facility. 

Hen used the open fields and v-Jomen (50%) u:::ed Kurdi and 

Bitora areas (Plate IX.a and b; Fig.5) for defecation 

purpose. 

l'lhen comparison was made of the exist.ing conditions 

with the sanitary standards strong contrasts were visible. 

Overwhelming majority of the res:)ondents H•':re much belo\v 

the standards regarding the aspects ot hei,_;ht of plinth (511o) 1 

bath size (8g/o) and distance ot cattle shed from the habitable 

portion (8~'a) • Vie\ving the aspects 'like covered area of the 

plot (60%) 1 floor area of living room ·(53"/o) , percentage of' . 

ventilation area of living room (81'%), siz(~ of door (79'/o) 

ceiling height of l:i:Ving room (6g;~) and fl)or area of kitchen 

(81%) were above standards as shovm in 'l'able 5.06 and Fig.6. 

Caste and operational land holding status have 

exercised influence on major aspects of existing sanitary 

conditions. Here the influence of educational level, income 

and occupation was found to be high •. 
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The psychological factors have vital influence in 

the possession and use of appropriate hou:c:ehold sanitat.ion 

technologies. The principal constraints L~o the successful 

pro vis ion of sanitation fac ili i:ies in s-tudy area were lack 

of awareness about sanita-tion technologie:~, hardened 

traditional attitudes, v1eak institu"cions uith fe\v trained 

personnel and above all, economic constraints faced by the 

respondents. 

Utilization of materials available in the vicinity 

had been made use of to the mCJximum extent by the people of 

the village. Untler such circumstances the~ changes that 

could only be thought of are environment r)f the house and 

ventilation vli th separate hous in<] for cattle. This is 

the most urgent need o£ the village. 


